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Here you can find the menu of Playa Azul in Kenai. At the moment, there are 17 dishes and drinks on the card.
You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Playa Azul:

Oh, man, this is a good meal. Look at this steak chipotle with wheat tortillas. Delicious and I didn't have to wait
long! Okay, Alaska, if you haven't been here yet and you're in the area, get something. read more. What User

doesn't like about Playa Azul:
Liked the food but I don't like not having a waitress bring our menu, water and silverware, I finally got up and got
a menu and our water and silverware, then had to get up and place our order. I also wondered if I was going to

have to get up and serve our food myself.Husband doesn't like having to serve ourselves and pay the high
prices. We may not go back. read more. At Playa Azul in Kenai, there's a diverse brunch in the morning where
you can eat as much as you want enjoy, Especially, many customers are looking forward to the diverse, tasty

Mexican cuisine. It goes without saying that a suitable drink completes a meal; therefore this gastropub offers a
generous diversity of fine and regional alcoholic options, be it beer or wine, At the bar, you can unwind with a

cool beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Egg� & Pancake�
OMELETTE

Sala�
TACO SALAD

SALSAS
CHIPOTLE

M�ikanisch� Hauptgericht�
FAJITAS

Chef specialtie�
CHIMICHANGA

Condiment� an� Sauce�
SALSA SAUCE

Restauran� Categor�
MEXICAN

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

MANGO

M�ica� dishe�
BURRITO

TACO

CHICKEN FAJITAS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

TUNA STEAK

QUESADILLAS
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